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 1. back πίσω
 2. businessman επιχειρηματίας
 3. as ως / όπως
 4. argue διαφωνώ, καβγαδίζω
 5. almost σχεδόν
 6. spend “περνάω” (χρόνο) / ξοδεύω (χρήμα)
 7. miss μου λείπει / χάνω
 8. hope ελπίζω
 9. move (μετα)κινούμαι / μετακομίζω
 10. travelling το να ταξιδεύω / τα ταξίδια
 11. perhaps ίσως, πιθανόν

 1. chat φιλική κουβέντα / κουβεντιάζω
 2. finish τελειώνω
 3. project εργασία
 4. change αλλάζω / αλλαγή
 5. already ήδη, κιόλας
 6. website ιστοσελίδα
 7. film ταινία
 8. plan σχεδιάζω / σχέδιο
 9. broken σπασμένος
 10. guy άντρας, τύπος
 11. jump πηδώ

 12. people άνθρωποι
 13. hard δύσκολος / σκληρός
 14. return επιστρέφω

PHRASES
• it reminds me of sth* μου θυμίζει κτ*
• at the same time ταυτόχρονα
• nice to see you χαίρομαι που σε βλέπω

*sth = something *κτ = κάτι

 12. soccer ποδόσφαιρο 
 13. different διαφορετικός
 14. attack επιτίθεμαι (σε) / επίθεση
 15. sound ακούγομαι
 16. awful απαίσιος

PHRASES
• not yet όχι ακόμα
• move around περιφέρομαι, μετακινούμαι
• because of εξαιτίας
• What does Mr Alexiou do?  Τι δουλειά κάνει ο κ. Αλεξίου;
• What kind of games ...? Τι είδους παιχνίδια ...;
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1. Write the missing words, as in the example.

1. A      all of the students here are from 

England.

2. My mother and I often a     about school.

3. Are you a       planning your summer 

holiday?

4. Lucy is doing a maths p       for 

tomorrow.

5. Sarah likes t          around 

the world.

6. We c      our car every five years.

7. P       I’ll visit my grandparents at the 

weekend.

8. The kids r      from school at 2:00.

1. I can’t do this exercise. It’s very . 
a. hard b. awful c. different

2. What  of games do you like? 
a. plan b. chat c. kind

3. My computer classes  at 10:00 every day. 
a. miss b. finish c. return

4. The Coopers will  to Berlin next year. 
a. hope b. jump c. move

5. I must leave now or I’ll  my plane. 
a. spend b. miss c. argue

6. Who’s that  over there? 
a. film b. people c. guy

7. My cousin and I  online at weekends. 
a. change b. attack c. chat

8. Your idea  really great! 
a. sounds b. spends c. returns

2. Choose and circle.

Le
ss
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n
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• VOCABULARY

l m o s t

e t u r n

r g u e

l r e a d y

r o j e c t

h a n g e

e r h a p s

r a v e l l i n g

revision
LESSON
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4. -  they   
 newspapers? 

- .

• GRAMMAR  (Grammar Theory on pp. 98-99)

1. Fill in with the Present Simple 
(-s, -es, -ies).

2. Fill in with the Present Simple.

1. Dad  (drive) to work every 

morning.

2. My brother  (study) in the 

afternoon.

3. Ian  (do) his homework  

in the evening.

4. Alison  (come) from the UK.

5. My daughter  (kiss) me  

every night.

6. Kevin  (brush) his teeth  

twice a day.

drives sleeps1. Ryan  (sleep) on the sofa  

every afternoon.

2. Connie  (carry) a bag full of books  

to school. 

3.  the film  (start)  

at 10:00?

4. My family and I  (not live) in a 

big city.

5.  they  (play) video games?

6. Liam  (not know) how to make  

a cake.

3. Rewrite in the correct order.

4. Look at the pictures, ask and give short answers, as in the example.

1. dance lessons / has / on Fridays / Emma 

.

2. returns / Patty / home / at 8:00  

.

3. don’t / every year / the house / We / paint 

.

4. Does / in the winter / eat / he / ice cream 

?

5. much money / spend / She / on clothes / doesn’t 

.

6. take / Do / every morning / the bus / they 

?

Emma has dance lessons on Fridays

1. -  Kim   
 to the cinema? 

- .

2. -  David   
 on the beach? 

- .

5. -  Carol   
 dinner? 

- .

3. -  Jimmy   
 pictures? 

- .

6. -  they   
 TV? 

- .

On Sunday, ...

 Does go 
 
Yes, she does

go

read

relax

cook

draw

watch

 studies 

 does 

 comes

 kisses 

 brushes

 carries 

 Does start 

 don’t live 

 

 Do play

 doesn’t know

Patty returns home at 8:00 

We don’t paint the house every year

Does he eat ice cream in the winter 

She doesn’t spend much money on clothes 

Do they take the bus every morning

 Does relax 
 

No, he doesn’t

 Does draw 
 

Yes, he does

 Does cook 
 

No, she doesn’t

 Do read 
 

Yes, they do

 Do watch 
 

 No, they don’t
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5. Write sentences, as in the example.

7. Fill in with the Present Continuous.

8. Rewrite in the correct order.

6. Choose and circle a or b.

1. He is late. 

 (for school) 

 (never)

2. We stay with our grandparents. 

 (at weekends)

 (often)

3. Sam goes to bed. 

 (at 10:00) 

 (sometimes)

4. They are hungry. 

 (after work) 

 (always)

5. It is hot. 

 (in summer)

 (usually)

6. The girls talk on the phone. 

 (in the evening)

 (rarely)

1. Nancy  her mother with the 

housework. 

a. never helps 

b. helps never

2. Gabriel  to call his sister on 

her birthday. 

a. sometimes forgets 

b. forgets sometimes

3. We  our aunt Sophie on 

Sundays. 

a. visit usually 

b. usually visit

4. It  here in spring. 

a. rarely rains 

b. rains rarely

5. Brenda  breakfast at 8:00. 

a. has always 

b. always has

6. I  tired after the karate 

lesson. 

a. often am 

b. am often

1. She  (make) pizza for her family.

2. Daniel  (play) volleyball at the 

moment.

3.  Ken and mum  (shop) 

right now?

4. I don’t believe you! I think you  (lie).

1. are / to Berlin / My parents / this month / flying 

.

2. Jenny / for us / is / at the moment / waiting 

.

3. in the park / running / Are / today / they 

?

4. aren’t / We / on a school trip / this week / going 

.

5. Sylvia  (not bake) bread now.

6. We  (plan) our summer 

holiday these days.

7. Mario  (not listen) to music.

8.  Fiona  (tidy) her 

room right now?

5. aren’t / right now / swimming / They 

.

6. to your friend / a letter / now / you / writing / Are 

?

7. at the moment / on the sofa / relaxing / Cindy / Is 

?

8. coming / tonight / I / to the party / am not 

.

He is late for school.
He is never late for school.

is making

My parents are flying to Berlin this month

We stay with our grandparents at weekends. 

We often stay with our grandparents at weekends.

 

Sam goes to bed at 10:00. 

Sam sometimes goes to bed at 10:00.

 

They are hungry after work. 

They are always hungry after work.

 

It is hot in summer. 

It is usually hot in summer.

 

The girls talk on the phone in the evening. 

The girls rarely talk on the phone in the evening.

 isn’t baking

 are planning 

 isn’t listening

 Is tidying

 

Jenny is waiting for us at the moment

 

Are they running in the park today

 

We aren’t going on a school trip this week

 

They aren’t swimming right now

 

Are you writing a letter to your friend now

 

Is Cindy relaxing on the sofa at the moment

 

I am not coming to the party tonight

  is playing 

 Are shopping 

 are lying
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2. What does Mike usually do on Sundays?

4. What is Kelly doing right now?

6. What does John always do in the afternoon?

THEATRE

Listen and answer the questions. Tick A or B.

Work in pairs. Ask and answer the questions.

• LISTENING

A

A

AA

A

A

B

B

BB

B

B

1. What is Tom doing now?

3. What does Laura often do in the evenings?

5. What are the kids doing at the moment?

1. Which class are you in?

2. What do you usually do at the weekend?

3. What are you doing now?

4. What does your father do at the weekend?

5. What is your father doing now?

6. What does your mother do on weekdays?

7. What is your mother doing now?

8. What does your best friend do in his/her 

free time?

P

• SPEAKING

P

P

P

P

P
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USEFUL VOCABULARY

so έτσι

housework δουλειές σπιτιού

the next day την επόμενη μέρα

glad χαρούμενος

relax χαλαρώνω

chat online κουβεντιάζω στο Ίντερνετ

go on a trip πηγαίνω εκδρομή

take sb for a walk βγάζω κπ βόλτα

1. This is an email from Jenny to her friend Brenda about her weekend. Read Jenny’s 
email and fill in with a word/phrase from the box.

Jenny Brenda

so  -  the housework  -  write back  -  the next day  -  spend  -  sometimes

Dear Brenda, 

Thanks for your email. I was really glad to get it and read about what you are doing. 

Now, I want to tell you how I usually 1  my weekends.

On Saturday, I usually wake up late and have a big breakfast. After that, I help my 

mother with 2 . In the afternoon, I often play tennis or  

relax in my room listening to music. In the evening, I meet my friends. We  
3  go to the cinema or for a walk in the park. 

On Sunday morning, I often visit my grandparents. After lunch, I do my homework. In  

the evening, I’m usually very tired 4  I stay at home and 

watch TV or read a book. Then, of course, I go to bed early because I’ve got school  
5 .

What about you? How do you spend your weekends? 
6  soon.

Love, 

Jenny

Paragraph 1

Paragraph 2

Paragraph 3

Paragraph 4

• Write what this 
email is about.

• Write what you 
do on Saturday.

• Write what you 
do on Sunday.

• Ask your friend 
to write about 
her weekends.

email.com - inbox

From: To:

 spend 

  the housework 

 

 sometimes

 

  so 

 

 the next day

 

 Write back

16 I like English 2 Super Course
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3. What about you?

2. Look at the email again. Find and match to complete the phrases.
music
bed

home
your email
breakfast

my homework

1. thanks for 

2. have 

3. listen to 

On Saturday, I …

1. go swimming. 

2. take drawing/music lessons. 

3. play football/basketball. 

4. chat online. 

5. .

a. Put a tick next to the sentences about your weekend.

On Sunday, I …

1. have a picnic. 

2. go on a trip. 

3. visit my aunt/uncle/cousins. 

4. take the dog for a walk. 

5. .

b. Fill in with your own ideas.
email.com - inbox

4. Writing Task
Write an email like Jenny’s about your weekend.

4. do 

5. stay at 

6. go to 

From: To:

Paragraph 1

Paragraph 2

Paragraph 3

Paragraph 4

Dear …,

Thanks for your email. I was really glad to …

On Saturday, I usually …

On Sunday morning, I often …

What about you? How …

Love,

…..

• Write what this 
email is about.

• Write what you 
do on Saturday.

• Write what you 
do on Sunday.

• Ask your friend 
to write about 
his/her weekends.

your email

breakfast 

music

my homework 

home

bed

Students’ own ideas Students’ own ideas
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extra vocabulary

1. A planetarium is  

like a cinema.  

2. There are big lights  

on the ceiling.  

3. Planetariums are outdoors.  

4. The Sun goes around  

eight planets.  

5. The galaxies are full of stars.  

6. The name of our universe is  

the Milky Way.  

FALSETRUE

1. Read Abby’s project about the Planetarium.

2. Read again and tick.

4. Answer the questions.

A planetarium is like a cinema. A projector shows a picture 
of the night sky on a big ceiling above you.

There isn’t much light in the room but there are a lot of 
small lights on the ceiling. These lights look like stars, planets 
and galaxies. It looks so real! You think you’re outdoors! 

In a planetarium, you can see how the Earth and the other planets 
move around the Sun. Eight planets go around the Sun and the Earth 
is one of them. 

There are a lot of galaxies in the universe. A galaxy is full of stars. There 
are so many stars in a galaxy that it looks like a cloud. The name of our 
galaxy is the Milky Way. Our galaxy is so big that it takes the Sun 220 
million years to go round it.

3. Circle a, b or c.
1. A projector shows a  of the night sky. 

a. picture b. ceiling c. light

2. The lights in the planetarium are like . 
a. skies b. clouds c. planets

3. In the planetarium we can see how the Earth  
around the Sun. 
a. moves b. is c. takes

4. Our Earth is a . 
a. star b. planet c. galaxy

5. There are a lot of  in the universe. 
a. galaxies b. Earths c. planetariums

6. A galaxy looks like . 
a. the Sun b. a planet c. a cloud

1. What can you see on the ceiling of a planetarium? 

2. Is there much light in a planetarium? 

3. What do the lights on the ceiling look like? 

• planetarium πλανητάριο
• projector προτζέκτορας 

 (μηχάνημα προβολής εικόνων)

• ceiling ταβάνι
• galaxy γαλαξίας 
• universe σύμπαν

• look like μοιάζω με
• it takes (time) χρειάζεται (χρόνος)

4. Are there many galaxies in the universe? 

5. What’s the name of our galaxy? 

6. How long does it take the Sun to go round our galaxy? 

P

P

P

P

P

P

(You can see) a picture of the night sky / a lot of small lights.

 

No, there isn’t (much light in a planetarium).

 

(They look like) stars, planets and galaxies.

Yes, there are (a lot of galaxies in the universe).

 

(It’s) the Milky Way.

 

(It takes the Sun) 220 million years (to go round it).

reading
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Writing Task 1
• Write an email to a friend about what you usually do in summer.

Paragraph 1

• Write what this email 
is about.

Paragraph 3

• Write how you 
spend the rest of the 
summer.

• Write where you go 
on holiday and what 
you do there.

Paragraph 2

• Ask your friend to 
write about what  
he/she usually does  
in summer.

Paragraph 4

Paragraph 1

• Write what this diary 
page is about.

Paragraph 3

• Write what you did 
there.

• Write where and 
when you went on 
the trip.

Paragraph 2

• Write about your 
feelings.

Paragraph 4

Writing Task 2
• Write a diary page about your last school trip.

EXTRA
WRITING

tasks

94 I like English 2 Super Course



Grammar  Theory 1

SHORT ANSWERS 

- Do you have a laptop? - Yes, I do. / - No, I don’t. 

- Does Leo drive? - Yes, he does. / - No, he doesn’t.

  Η κατάφαση στα πρόσωπα he/she/it σχηματίζεται βάζοντας την κατάληξη:

 -s στο τέλος του ρήματος.       I drink > he/she/it drinks

 -es όταν το ρήμα τελειώνει σε -ss, -sh, -ch, -x, -o.     Ι wash > he/she/it washes

 -ies όταν το ρήμα τελειώνει σε σύμφωνο + y.   Ι study > he/she/it studies  BUT  I play > he/she/it plays  

    Tο ρήμα have στα πρόσωπα he/she/it γίνεται has.  

AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE

I work 

You work

He works

She works

It works

We work 

You work 

They work 

Do I work? 

Do you work? 

Does he work? 

Does she work? 

Does it work? 

Do we work? 

Do you work? 

Do they work?

I don’t work 

You don’t work 

He doesn’t work 

She doesn’t work 

It doesn’t work 

We don’t work 

You don’t work 

They don’t work

Adverbs of Frequency (Επιρρήματα Συχνότητας)

 Χρησιμοποιούμε τα επιρρήματα συχνότητας για να 

δείξουμε πόσο συχνά κάνουμε κάτι. 

always (= πάντα) 

usually (= συνήθως) 

often (= συχνά)    

Παρατήρησε ότι στην κατάφαση 

στα πρόσωπα he/she/it 

προσθέτουμε ένα -s στο τέλος 

του ρήματος. Στην ερώτηση 

και την άρνηση όμως, όπου 

χρησιμοποιούμε does / 

doesn’t, ΔΕ βάζουμε πλέον 

στο ρήμα την κατάληξη -s. 

Present Simple (Ενεστώτας Απλός)
  Χρησιμοποιούμε τον Present Simple:

 - για συνήθειες ή πράξεις που επαναλαμβάνονται. 

   I brush my teeth twice a day. 

 (= Βουρτσίζω τα δόντια μου δύο φορές τη μέρα.)   

 - για μια μόνιμη κατάσταση. Elizabeth lives in the centre of the city.  

     - για προγράμματα (θεάτρου, κινηματογράφου, κτλ) και δρομολόγια (αεροπλάνων, λεωφορείων, κτλ). 

   The film starts at 7 o’clock.  The bus to Bristol leaves in two hours.  

Key Words/Phrases: every day/week, 

in the morning, on Mondays, at weekends, 

once/twice a day (= μία φορά/δύο φορές τη μέρα)

sometimes (= μερικές φορές)

rarely (= σπάνια) 

never (= ποτέ)

 Τα επιρρήματα συχνότητας είναι λέξεις-κλειδιά του 

Present Simple και μπαίνουν ανάμεσα στο πρόσωπο 

 και το ρήμα.

 We always go to school by bus.

 Τα επιρρήματα συχνότητας μπαίνουν μετά τα am, is, are.  

Martha is usually busy.

98 I like English 2 Super Course
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Grammar  Theory 2

SHORT ANSWERS 

- Are you looking for your keys? - Yes, I am. / - No, I’m not. 

- Is Ned waiting for us? - Yes, he is. / - No, he isn’t.

- Are they sailing to Ibiza? - Yes, they are. / - No, they aren’t.

 Αν το ρήμα τελειώνει σε -e, τότε διώχνουμε το -e και μετά προσθέτουμε την κατάληξη -ing. 

leave > leaving       make > making

 Αν το ρήμα είναι μονοσύλλαβο και τελειώνει σε σύμφωνο - φωνήεν - σύμφωνο, τότε διπλασιάζουμε το τελικό 

σύμφωνο πριν το -ing. Τα γράμματα w, x και y ΔΕ διπλασιάζονται. 

plan > planning      BUT show > showing               travel > travelling

 Αν το ρήμα τελειώνει σε -ie, τότε διώχνουμε το -ie και στη θέση του βάζουμε y και την κατάληξη -ing. 

lie (= λέω ψέματα / ξαπλώνω) > lying 

Present Continuous (Ενεστώτας Διαρκείας)

  Χρησιμοποιούμε τον Present Continuous:

  - για μια πράξη που γίνεται τώρα, δηλαδή τη στιγμή που μιλάμε. 

  Kelly is studying in her room now. 

  (= H Kelly μελετάει στο δωμάτιό της τώρα.)   

  - για κάτι που γίνεται προσωρινά. 

  We’re staying at our grandparents’ these days. 

  - για μια πράξη που είναι προγραμματισμένη να 

  γίνει στο κοντινό μέλλον. 

  The Jacksons are moving to Germany next month. 

AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE

I am working

You are working

He is working

She is working

It is working

We are working

You are working

They are working

Am I working?

Are you working?

Is he working?

Is she working?

Is it working?

Are we working?

Are you working?

Are they working?

I’m not working

You aren’t working

He isn’t working

She isn’t working

It isn’t working

We aren’t working

You aren’t working

They aren’t working

Key Words/Phrases: now, right now, 

at the moment, Look!, Listen!, these days,

today, tonight, tomorrow, 

this week/month ..., next weekend

Παρατήρησε ότι για να 

σχηματίσουμε τον Present 

Continuous χρησιμοποιούμε 

το ρήμα be και βάζουμε στο 

κύριο ρήμα την κατάληξη 

-ing. 
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extra Oral Practice

1. What’s your name?

2. How old are you?

3. When is your birthday?

4. Where do you live?

5. What do you like about your city/town/village?

6. Do you live in a house or a flat?

about YOU

1. How many people are there in your family?

2. Have you got any brothers or sisters?

3. How old are your brothers/sisters?

4. What’s your father’s/mother’s job?

5. Which member of the family are you closest to?

6. What things do you like doing together?

about YOUr family

1. What’s your favourite school subject?

2. What’s your favourite food?

3. What’s your favourite film?

4. Who’s your favourite actor/actress?

5. Who’s your favourite singer?

6. Who’s your favourite band?

about YOUr favourite things


